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One year by mail.. ..W 00
Hlx month Ijj' mnll .... 2 ffl
Three months by mnll..... ..... I 2
lcr week, delivered by carrier..... 10

WI.KKI.Y.
Oncyenr by mall. . . .. 6
Hlx month bjr mnll. ..... 7
One year, If wild In advance ....... 1 0
Ml months, If paid In ndvancc.. 5

For nilvcrtlslnRjrntesiupply at thin office

AllHubscribcrstoTilKUAriTAl.JoUJWAl
who do not secure their paper regularly
will notify this olllrc, giving addrcHH, and
the matter will bo attended to at once.
Olllce, comer Court and Liberty Htrccts

THE STATE MR

All Previous Exhibits to He

Eclipsed this Year.

TIIK KKSUliT OK S liACI'.S.

Siimc (Ipod Kudus IJelns lUiie Haiti- -

drop Wins Hie Itiinniii? Hare nnil

Slrinnliiilrr W Iiih tlii'Tinllim,'.

Thinly In already crowded will
vIlijrH for lilt; Htutc lulr, ami tin In

dlcntloiiH nil imiIiiI to Ihi' kimihIch'
oxpnulilon in the Itixtor.v of Gicgon
The Htock pons ami Middcx inc. nl

Idled oi IiuIiik tilled with oik' r tin
grandest iiiiiount of live Htock am
fowlH that Iiuh ever been lirotinhi
ui)oii the mime era of imuikI
an nio now collected at the Olefin
Mate fair. The hootlmat the pavil
Ion will he iiiniciittractlvi) than In
any previotiH year. Even IIiIh morn-

ing and IIiIh afternoon theie Ih a
vnHt tliroiiK r people goliiK hltht"
and thither over the uronndH,adinlr-In- y

the iiiinieroiiH attraction) which
arc fur more in number thin
year than everhefoie. The garden
will ho one of the principal attrau-tlmi-

IIiIh year. It In now in all Uh

lovellni'HH, and present n hamlHome
High I to the eye.

The olllcei'H are determined that
there hIiiiII he no trlckey gambling
hiilug the fair. A fow days ago the

city wiih ahnoHt overinn with the
"faney," tint the olty nlHcum read
thu "emmlgratlon act" to them and
a number decamped. Ho far none of
them have yet had conragu enough
to ohii up any game of eliunce.

There Ih great IntereHt inanlfetted
thin year In regard to I he, racca
which promise to eclipse all former
racing on IIiIh IwiiuIhoiiio. track,
which hy the way Ih now eounidoicd
one of the llncHt In the Mate.

Therein not u vacant foot of Hpace
In the pavilion and thu exhibition)
are all progrexslug lluely.

Till morning patented n buny

Hcene at thu grounds. Far mem with
their lamlllcH began to arrive early
and aru coming in very fast. One
continued long stream of wagoim
can he wen coming in every direc-
tion. Thu tralhH that have arrived
are crowded full and hy
thoiiHiinils of people will he in at-

tendance. Thoho who have arrived
express their mirprlwi over the
agreeable dlll'ereneo In tliln ycar'a
fair and all former accounts The
ulerltH and olllcei'H are about the
hiiHlest lot of people one evi r hiiw.
Huthy everything will
he running mnoothly.

Secretary (livgg Ih one of the bind-e- nt

men In the, Mate at the present
thnu hut Ih ahly assMed In hln large
amount of work hy Geo. AV. Watt,
iiHchL'f aHHlHtaut clerk, with MIxh

Laura (Joltra, Mian Maggie C'oner,
MIhh Florella l'lillllps, MIhh Anna
Ulaggett, Mlw Emma Crawford,
M Iks draco Ollllughain, Tluw. Van
Wagner and Marlon I)1 Amy ih
entry clerk.

Tin: hacks.
Thu tlrxt race on thu program

(IiIh afternoon wan thu brccdera'
takufor thtve-fourth'- H

of a mile. --M) btaken. The follow
ing hoi-aw- i were entered and run:
Kaludrop, owned hy It. E. llyboo,
rode by Locknoy, oarrylng 107 llw;
lloncbuckaii, owned hy W. Seog-glii- H,

welgliH 110 11)8, and ridden by
Meyeni; and Dally Oivgonlan,
owned by S. J. Jones, of Portland,
NcIhoii rider, carrying 110 llw.
Tito purtto wan for HSO and
Htakcnddcd. lluludrop given tho

track, Itonobuckaii the hooond
with Dally Orcuoulau third, was the
Nturt. They eome under thu wire
with Italudrop llmt, ltuscbuckan
hconnd, and Dally Oiegonlau third.
Time, l.'JOJ. JudgeiiD.lI. Looiioy,
Van Do LaMimutt and J. (j Wilson,
wtirler, lion, William (lalloway.

It will Ik mvii that they come in
the wmio way they Marled, Italu-tli-o- p

won the moo In 1,-- lJ minute,
iu got a good Mart and won tlio raiv
eiwny. Aiinougu tno rati w.ih a
JfOOll Ulltl tllltl Wits WMU'lKSl With I

r

enthuslnMii by the large crowd pren-v- at

who chivrel loudly ti thohortH
camo lu on I ho home Mivh'h, '

Titorn.Mi HACK.
It

Tho btvoml raw wan the three i

minute clus heat three iu live, for !

a miro of f WO; one uillu ilUtauce:
First nreimuui toW xoeoml premium try

lOOl third premium tW, Thehortx-- i

U W'JV entered In Hlftf wr

turn A.ir sjkalm .. .1 w"f i

"Delia A," owned hy J. W. Ander-
son; "Stemwinder," owned hy Van
De Lashniett; "Trademark," owned
hy O. O. Bailey; "Hannibal," Jr.
owned hy T. II. Tongue; "May F.,"
owned hy IJ. J. Mann; "Lady
Bench," owned ijywm. Galloway:
Position given o n the track for Jlrst
heat was linnmlbnl first, MayBlJ '
F. second, Trademark third,
hut did not appear and the owner
was fined $20 for not appearing on
thu track. Delia A. fourth, Stem-wind-

five, and Lady Beach, the
sixth position. The position oh they
came under thu win was Lady
Beach first, Delia A. second, Stein-wind- er

third, Hannibal fourth.
Lady Beach won thu heat; time
2..12J She made the first
quarter in thirty-nin- e seconds, sec-

ond quarter In 1,10 mln. and the
third 1,51. and come home in 2,32.

M. II. Mann, driver ot May F.
ruled, ofl track iierumuetitly, and
May F. ruled ofl' for the race.

HIX'ONI) IIKAT.
They started the samu as they

came,under thu wire In the first heat.
Stemwinder won the second heat

In 2:.'I0. Ho was closely followed
by Lady Beach, ami won the race
only by a neck's length.

The race will not ho finished be-

fore six o'clock this evening and on
Ihis account the Jouhnai, is unable
to give only the two first heats on
t ho last race. It is settled however
that "Stemwinder," owned by De
LiiHlimett will bo the winner. Lady
lleach won the first heat nicely. She
tailed in homo far In advance of
the other Horses but failed to keep
up her record in the second heat.
Pools are selling in favor of ''Stem-winder- ,"

and she will bo the win
ner.

Welcomo All.
The Capital Journal takes this

time to extend Its congratulations to
tho farmers and stock men of West-
ern Oregon. While other parts of
tho country have been more or less
atlllcted with short crops and drouth,
Western Oregon has been blooming
ami as fruitful asover,aud the herds
have over found tho goodly supply
of grass and water. Tho prospects
for this valley never looked brighter,
and tho JouitNAi. prophesies that
no state fair in tho history of the
state has evur equaled thu present
exhibit. ThoJouii.VAi, takes pride
lu welcoming all new comers to the
eye-fea- st of what Oregon may ami
can do, and wishes them thu good
time they may have during the pres-
ent week. Tho Farmers should feel
proud of their exhibition, and al-

though each one cannot expect to
win thu prizes ollered, overy exhibit
Is worthy a place lu any agricultural
fair. Again, tho JouitNAi. says wel-con- ic

to all, to our fair, and also to
our fair city. A special invitation is
extended to you to call ami see us
at the city oil lee or at our branch
oftleo In tliu eleik's building on tho
fair grounds.

A I.lttily Kiinuuuy,
A lively runaway occurred over In

Polk county Saturday night. A
gentleman hy thu name of Simpson,
as near as could ho learned, was
bringing a load of hop picket's to thu
olty, and In some way the wagon
was tlpiod over and thu occupants
thrown out on thu ground. Tho
hoies mado a lively run. A num-
ber of tho party weru bruised up, but
none of them weru seriously hurt.

Small Ituiinuity.
This morning about 0:30 o'clock, a

team belonging to Jim MeConuick,
while going west on State street, be-

came frightened at some passing ob
ject and started on a dead run up
tho street until they reached John
Hughes' store, whom they ran upon
thu stouu pavement and was stop-
ped. The wagon tongue was broken
and a do.en or so of Hughes' melons
smashed.

SiiihII Flr.
Saturday night a hoine belonging

to Robert Krebs on Salem prairie
caught tiro burning It to the ground.
There was no one living lu the house
at thu time of thu lire and It Is not
known how It originated but it Is
thought that It was incendiary. The
lovi was small.

ltlvrul Hvnvr.
City Surveyor W. 11. llyars has

placed on exhibition iu thu council
chau:lHr drawings representing tho
lateral sewers recently asked for by
tho residents of tho various blocks of
thu city. The prospects are that
Salem will soon bo one of the Wwt

howorvri cities lu tho county.

The Stnto fair New.
W. 11. lUuch Issued his State

Fair News, this morning and gave
It wide circulation or thu city
and at thu fair grounds. Thu News
contains a numU'rof arivertieemonts
of Salem's leading business concerns

.

.

ir Hawk iihilu.-- 1u other onU
iukhVh KnnnivirtlU will not do uikmi.

h don. minim proof mmi Miurrmif
uuiiiinlloiuil ivllMUilltY. ami tuk oui
rrMiiklr ir art mmi any ill. .1
mu or ivul or promoted by a

wUo( VoU,ttMntlrruil )

THE CAPITAL EVENIKG JOtmNAL.
A SAD SUICIOK.

Orlando hard alias Frank Hell lllnws
His UraiiiH Out With a I'istol

Whilfl Drinkiii-'- .

.Snturdav evenluir alK)iit ":40 thoo
,11,i,ri,iMiriwl f v.s r.il.rK' ,

; .'
or a pistol snot and it was soon
learned that Frank Bell alias Orlan-
do Lard hud shot himself in a room
at a fancy house on Liberty street.

Bell arrived here last Juno and is

a painter by trade, butas ho did not
find work Immediately ho went to
leading a riotous life. It seems that
Bell was formerly of San Jose, Cal.,
wheru ho was raised with Violet
Aldrleh, who when about 15 years
old was led from tho virtuous path
of life hy Bell and to hide her shame
from her well-to-d- o parents she fled
from her homo with Bell and as he
was worried over the circumstance
he went to drinking and failed to
support the who had Iweu the
victim of his passions. They came
to Oregon and the girl was so
wretched over her condition she
decided ft lead a fast life which she
did, supporting herself and Bell
mostof the time. Bell a short time
ago became jealous over the girl and
threatened frequently to kill her.
As soon a the shooting occuned tho
unfortunate victim's parents was
telegraphed to and an answer was
received that the heart-broke- n

mother was coming to attend to tho
matter. A sad meeting it will be.

Yesterday morning SherifrC'roisan
telegraphed to tho coroner at Wood-bur- n

who after consideral delay
urrived about 4 o'clock and hold an
Inquest over thu body. Thu follow-
ing is tho testimony taken before
thu inquest which explains the kill-

ing.
COItONlIIl'S JNO.Ur.ST.

J. 0. Dickey, Ed. McAIIce, B. B.
Brown, I). Orilllth, H. 1'. Bankin
and D J. Holmes. The jury
summoned repaired to the
rom in which the deceased was
laying and examined the body. It
was shown that the bull had entered
the right temple and passed over
the forehead and was stopped on
the leftside, after it had chrushed
the skull bone.

Thu tirst witnt!ss examined was
James Fleunell, who test Hied that he
was twenty years old, and that he
had been stopping in Salem for tho
past five weeks; occupation, machin-
ist; formed his actjualntancu while
lu theclty; knew him as Frank Bell.
I met him yesterday at
about 1:30; afterward met him at
Eckciiiu's saloon ani had a drink
with him; he said he was coming
down to the house, and asked mo to
go with him. We started, and
when we reached the White corner
wo met Mr. I). Davidson, when Bell
asked uh to go and take a di Ink
with him. We went, and when
drinking, "Bell said it would bo the
last drink wo would ever take to-

gether," and said, "Let's go down
to Minnie's." I told him I would
go with li Int If lie would go to tho
depot with me. "Ho said he was
going down to kill tho girl." I told
him he didn't want to do anything
liku that," but husald ho was going
to do It. When ho got to thu house
he told the girls and myself that ho
was going to kill her. I wanted him
to give me thu pistol but lie refused;
we weru lu thu front room at thu
time and he then walked Into the
bed room adjoining tho frout room
on the southeast side, and sat down
on thu bed and took oil' his shoes.
I was sitting besidu him, and ho re-

marked that ho was going to lie
down and take a rest. I reached
my arm around him and put my
hand In his pocket and asked him
for the pistol. Ho said ho would
give it to mo It I would hike my
hand out of his pocket. Miss Davis
was standing at tho dour and re-

marked, "He will give it toyou.JIm- -

mie, and he down and go to sleep."
powder

I.,,

his head and sild: "lam going to
shoot myself! (let up!" I sprang
up, and lie shot himself Instantly.
I do not not know any reason why
ho wanted to kill tho girl; the shoot-
ing took place between live and six
o'clock, Saturday He held
tho revolver in his right hand. As
soon as he shot hlin-e- lf he fell back
on tho lied easily, there was no
other Hions In tho room but my-

self and Miss Davis and the decked.
I thought he meant to kill Violet,
for 1 have heard him talk aUiut her
before, and have Mt'ti him on the
streets with her; do not know of
any other ream which led mo to
think It was Violet he Intended to
kid.

The next witness that w call d
was Minnie IXivU, who was sworn
and testified as follows: My name is

1.1.IKJ hVJIII.l 111 .i I Iktl-(1- Ulll.ll
havo Kiit.wu KnuiU Hell for soyoru!
months: wa:) an cYo witness in tin
killing: ho came, to (he Iiuum aUuit

unnKinu.l an no ll)IK in no
Haiti; " lit r ' Is ktio; llieillouiutll

see her, I will kill her!" He took
revolver from Ills iioeKel ami laid

he refutKNi; afterward Mr, I'Un

n,ul ,U!KI I'lliiiicui--" l"u iiiiii'ini inuf.umnn.' iavia, iivji-- ini'iii.yiivt?

wo.nt

girl

'bllltii, lwiiumlcior ifll viaml) Willi .Mr, I'leitneii ami was a

you kuttirliK
atiwtloii

Impure lileM or low ittiooMheyiciu, to It ou the table, Mill liol litiir It with
Hood' 8 rwipartiu. The tr'!"" ' Ills hand, however; 1 trUtl to pur-o- f

other u tunwirui tiMurunc that jou'tfunde him toulve me the revolver,

noil tried to get him to give It tip hut
he refilled. Mr. Flennell nsked liim
to come and iro to the denot with
him hut he raid: "Walt for me a
minute;" he then went into the bed
room and took ofl'h is shoes and Mr.
Fiennell followed him and put his
arm around his waist and tried
again to get the nlstol. but he said:
"Take your hand out of in v pocket
umI l wi" Kve il to '""" rr
Fleunell did so. and as he took hi
hand away, Fran "Uet
up, I am going to shoot myself!"
ho fired immediately. I ran, jumped
ofl the porch and came in the back
way, met Mr. Fleunell coming out of
the room and ho said: "He has
shot himself." I said "go and get a
doctor." I then ran Into the rearot
the house and told the girls that
"Frank had shot himself." We
went to the room again and I asked
one of the girls to lay him on tho
bed straight; she did so, anil v.e
then left the room. I do not know
who he meant when he came in nnd
said "Where Is she? I will kill herii. ,.:t.!.... i.,. r! ...
wlutl T Nf.n l.orlO I.m) H.l.,1, it ...
Violet Aldrleh, because he was a
particular friend of hers unrivalled i

tosee licr olten; think ho was no-
quaintcd with her in California.
lie had tho pistol up to his temple, .

aim as i started to tne door no liu-il- .

W. D. Davidson was called next '

and testified as follows: Twonlv-mu- e

years old, Salem, room at Heed
house, bar-keepe-r; I am not person-
ally acquainted with him; around
saloon a good deal; I don't know
much about it only ho said in the i

saloon that ho was going down and
kill her did not say who he was
going to kill; wo met him there and
he wanted to know if I would shake
hands with him it was vesterday
about 0:30 and go to the saloon
and take a drink with him. Mr.
Flennell was with him; we went
back and lie took sarsaparilla, and I
took cigars; ho said, "It was the last
drink you will take with me."
That is about all the conversation I
had with him; ho came down, I
was going to work and did not
come with him; why he said he was
going to kill this woman is more
than lean tell.

Wm Driver thirty years old,
painter, Salem, well, I don't know
as I do coming home about 20 min-
utes of six, on Liberty street I met
Hell and Flennell; passed him and
noticedlJ ell was terribly intoxicated,
ho came iu at Minnie Davis's and
acted as if ho was crazy with liquor

passed gate as he came iu just
As I sat down to the

table heard shot,and I ran over just
ahead of Dr. Itowiaod, and some
other gentleman helped to straight-
en him on the bed; Dr. sent mo to
his office for his medicine case, after
I came back the sheriff asked me
if I would take care of the body
and I did so up to the time of in-

quest. I think theie was no foul
play, I think ho deliberately killed
liiiiKsclf I heard all talk that took
place same evidence that was
given and have been iu tho house
ever since. Ho was not dead when
I bellied to straighten him out, Drs.
Rowland and Mott were present,
and lie did not die until 20 minutes
of two and ho did(iiot speak.

VioletAutrieh lOyears 208 Liber-
ty street. Occupation, not doing any-
thing. Dell knows him personally,
intimately kown him long time
six or eight years anyhow ever
since I was a little girl, wo were al-

most raised together why, no, only
through a lit of despondency we
have not lately quarrelled. Yes, I
have seen him ever sinco I have
been iu town, and spoke to
him aboutU o'clock when hu was iu.
I don't know whether ho has been
drinking much or not Ho drinks
more or less all tho time. I tunic
to Oregon with him on steamer.
No, the only thing that I saw was
a pistol In hand, I went nut heard
shot, and went back In and found
him lying on tho bed. That's all.
Dr. Itowland aged fifty-seve- n years,
physician and surgeon, residence,
Salem A young man overtook mo
as I was leaving my office, telling
mo to coino over hero to the bed-
side of a young man who had Just
shot himself After feeling pulse,
prepared a dose of brandy mado an
examination and found that ho was
shot iu right tcmplo with brains
pressing out on his clothing. I sent
Air. Dilvcr to office to get largo caso
containing some tools.

After making examination and
finding that It was fatal had him
placed In a comfortable position
upon tho bed noticing first tho posi-
tion which was diagonally across tho
bed, found him on back ami left
sltlo iu this connection I discovered
a pistol yes this Is tho pistol (identi-
ties thu pistol) which was lying on
thuwhito quilt, that was between
tho mutrcMiiUiri bed quilt which was
lying near where he sat noticed
that tho wound was made by pistol

discharged took charge of pistol
took it to office and locked It up,
turned it over to tho deputy sheriff.
This is tho pistol that was used
(Identifies pistol.) The bullet ranged
from temple upwards to the left and
lodging above the front of left tcmplo
and pacing through thu front por
tion oi tne Drain ami apparently
lodging there. Ikiieve the wound
was thu catiMi of his death and 1

believe hu fired It with his own
hand I was hero at 12:30 he was
then linking am positive ho was
snot.

Jl'HY'S VKIUUCT.
lu the matter of Inquest upon the

body of Frank Ilell deceaed, wo
the undersigned jury summoned to
appear UToru 1). C. liylaud, coruuer
ot Miirlon county, State ofOregon, at
Salem, on the IS day of September
1S&, to iuqulr into the ciUmj of tho
death of Orlando Lard, alias Frank

!' ,ht & , "
b,Kq, inquisition, after Inspecting,
tho body and hearing the testimony
turn nun mm UIU iiwi'U.'H.hi wits
llilllliul Irlnllilik I - atw kaiflta..i
of California, was about 4 years of
arc ami cumo to hit death on the 15 ',

day of September, 1SS0, by reason of '
gtiiisiioi woiiiiii ureti uy ins own

nanus.
Datod IliU 13th day of Sept., 1SS9.

f . U. UICKKY,
1. Qui with,
X. I. Kankins,
1). J. UoUtUrt,
Kn McAkke,
H, Ji. IlKQW.V.

When I lot go the hand hu had thu' u was burnt noticed par-..uim-

r.,1-,,- ,1 ir t. ii... i.i.. ..r. ticularly that only one barrel was

evening.

ami
'iutti&u

remarked:

'- - " ifr?vi''i&.'??T&F''p

Grand Fall Opening

Wh
AT THE OLD

ite
RELIABLE

I have just received an immense slock of

Dress Goods, Velvets, Plushes, Silks, Cloaks, Flannels, Hosiery,
Corsets, Domestics, Carpets, Oil Clotlis and Win-

dow Shades, also Clothing and Gents'
Furnishing Goods, Etc.

My stock this fall is unusually large and comprises all classes of goods
kent In n first-dns- x stnrp. Tnlrmis wlslilncr to lmv lheir fall lillls. and
..-- u,C nui vuuuui,

Corner. As I have the largest stock and greatest variety of goods in the
city, and last, hut not least, my prices arc lower than ever.

RESIDENT LOTS IN

NOB HILL
The whole plat is in a fine state of cultivation, seeded in clover, with

a good turf. No grulw, no stumps, no rocks or gravel, soil good, elevated
and level, has a fine view of tho city, surrounding country, tho mouutaln
ranges and snow-cappe- d peaks. Pure cold well water. Is twelve blocks
south of the Chemekete hotel and postofllce blocks, on Commercial and
Liberty streets. These lots are offered by Geo. H. Jones on monthly
or quarterly installments, without Interest until paid. They are now
actually worth In cash more than the prices named for them on long time
without interest. If you want lots call on him at his real estate office No.
200 Commercial street, Salem. GEO. H. JONES.

Highland, Grove,
On Hie Oregon Pacific Railroad Two Miles South of Meliama.

Lots can be selected and purchased by applying to S. M. McLane, mail
carrier, or N. Mills, at the station, who will show the plat. Prices are
reasonable and the location desirable.

GEO. H. JONES,
IJeal Estate Office, 200 Commercial Street, Salem.

Lunn & Brown,
239 Corner State and Commercial Sts,

Call Special Attention to tlicir Fine Lines of ladies', Misses'
and Children's

I
m

Corner!

v.,i i. m.i rii.,i.t tch.m.iu. n, r. iuu v.w r..uu.

JVL Y

Commercial Streets

Leather Findings- -

CASH PAID FOR

WQOL,

HIDES,

rELTS,

AXD FURS,
Thl houM a large stock of rtrst-- c

thal from lh beat inanu&u turtrs inthe world, nnil U prepnmt toglxe
hi tye and quality, to eerronoYhou:ilpurrhaOLKliitMheui,

No. 511 Commercial
I

CIvOAKS.
REMEMBER WE THE ONLY ONES HANDLING

Springer Bros.' Cloaks,

Moruer Dftrnluirger & Cos.' Cloaks,

Philadelphia Cloak and Suit Cos.'

Our slocks of these reliable makes are largo and well select
ed of tho very latest patterns and styles. They will please
you in style, fit and price. Come and see them. Wo also make
specialties of

DRESS GOOD,S,

Staple and Fancy IDvy Goods, and

CARPETS
239 Corner State and

V leii

JUb. JbylVO.

and

kallsfao-tlnn.Ua- h

Street,

ARE

Cloaks.

Wm. Brown k Co,
DBAUBKS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,

053 salem, . .

A FULL LINE
--OF

Crockery and Glassware!

With specialties In

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Sets,

KIDG WAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern
--OF-

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which wo oonstnntly kepp a full linennd open stock, enabling us to make up
Dinner nnd Ten sets of nny size, or sell bT
tho single piece. The finest assortment 6 1

CHAMBER SETS
Ever shoyn In Salem.

V

A FULL STOCK
Ot thelnteit pad handsomest patterns In

Glasswnre.

cnll nnd examine our stock.

WELLER BROS.,
201 Commercial Street.

J. H. HAAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

COMMERCIAL STREET.
First-clas- s work srunrnnteed. Give him

n cnll nnd you will not regret It.

C. PAULUS,
Jobber and retail dealer in

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars !

120 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

GEORGE WILKINS'
NEW BTJTOHER SHOP
On Liberty street, across the bridge ia
North $alem. All kinds of meats kept ou
hand.

Salem Association

GRANGE STORE!

Choice Groceries I

CROCKbRY
In White Granite and Decorated Ware,

Glnsswnre, etc, See our stock nnd prices.
120 STATE STREET, SALEM.

Brooks & Harritt,
(.Successors to VVm. Heck it SonJ

94 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

Arms, Ammunition.

SPORTING GOODS!
Knives, Scissors and Razors,

Dolls, Toys and Fancy Goods

Of every description.

A.N ENTIRE NEW STOCK,
You cannot nfibrd to buy until you haveseen our stock.

Wood Sawing.
Churchill's new wood saw starts up to--

Hnn nnil mill I, a ! A -wij uiiu niu iw tit uueruuon irom misdate Orders taken at Duncan & Booth'svj state street.

New Fish Market.
Allen Rhodes hns established a new Fish

Market on Ktntestreet, and be keepsn good
supply of Hah, poultry and game.

Uive hlni a cnll nnd your order will be
promptly attended to.

DIRT CHEAP.
Any person wishing good black dirt for

tllllHlf. Or to btl tlKMt fin Irtipm . In matr.
Ing flower beds, should leave orders at theJounNAi, otllce for Geo rue D. Zlnn. Terms
reasonable, by load or contract. m

PIANOS FOR RENT.
Two good uptight pianos for rent, also anrst class orgun for sale cheap for cash oron the Installment pUn. For Informationinquire of I'mfeamir Parvln at the Conser-

vatory of music or at his residence.

Music! Music 1

The bet pianos In the market for calacheap for cash or on the Installment plan.Alo u good piano to rent. Call upon
WM. AltNOUD,

SSI Winter W.

It has Uvo proven that Wright" Ke4
Croat Cough Cure core throat and 1ub
trouble of lung standing, when all other,
remedial tall! &l.t by all druaxUta.

Disturbance oi the peaceful rammer
such as UUrrhoetl. drumtamnil ahalm
iBBtntUIII. IMumnllv ovfaiod l. U.rrlbtV

cmKQON.IMarklx-rr- ru al. $oW by all druauL


